
  
2019 Vendor Directions and Rules: 

 
 

 
Thank you for participating in Tree Harvest Festival.   
 
Cannabis Vendors, 
 
All licensed cannabis business are responsible for coordinating legal transportation and waste of 
cannabis.  Cannabis Retailers may only sell up to 28.5 grams of non-concentrated cannabis to a 
customer. Cannabis Retailers may only sell up to 8 grams of cannabis concentrate to a customer. 
Section 26153 of the Business and Professions Code also prohibits licensees from giving away for 
free any amount of cannabis, cannabis products, or any cannabis accessories, as part of a business 
promotion or other commercial activity. However, a licensed retailer, selling small amounts of 
cannabis for a nominal fee is not prohibited under the commercial cannabis legal framework. You 
may not charge less than .05 cents for any small amount of cannabis. All transactions must be 
recorded. Please note, hemp derived CBD products are not permitted to be on, sold or demonstrated 
within the licensed temporary event premises. The hemp derived CBD vendors may have an 
informational booth but are not allowed to have product on the premises or conduct any sales of 
hemp derived CBD products. MediWaste disposal will handle onsite cannabis waste, contact: 
Stephen Stagnaro (323) 982-7877 stephen@medi-waste.com or visit their booth for waste services. 
 
All Vendors, 
 
Vendor may sell only what is accepted on your application. All giveaways must be pre-approved by 
event manager in writing or email.  
 
No knives or weapons, no illegal drugs or illegal drug paraphernalia, no video cameras or audio 
recording devices, no illegal exchanges of marijuana, no illegal exchanges of any drugs, no outside 
food (Persons with food allergies may bring food only), no beverages (water bottles must be empty 
when entering event, there is a free filtered water station inside), no refunds, no alcohol, no tobacco, 
no E-cigarettes, no Juul’s, no outside promotion (including but not limited to flyers or postcards unless 
authorized by the event manager in writing), everyone is subject to search, all bags are subject to 
search, no smoking and/or vaping indoors, cannabis consumption permitted in designated areas only, 
smoking permitted in designated smoking areas only. PERSONS WILL BE EJECTED FROM 
FESTIVAL FOR BREAKING RULES OR LAWS WITHOUT REFUND. 
 
No Speakers or Music without written permission from event manager. We don't want to put Vendors 
who need to have conversations next to loud music so we will create the atmosphere and provide 
music inside and outside every hall. 
 
We are providing space only. Vendors must provide their own tents, tables, chairs, carpet, and 
display items.   
 

mailto:stephen@medi-waste.com


Vendors, Vendors and Partners may pick up parking passes and Participant Wristbands at check in 
on Thursday or Friday in the Managers office at the Fairgrounds. (See Map) 
 
Vendor timeline: 
 

 Booth Set up, Friday, August 23rd from 9am to 6pm 
Vendors with Trailers or big set-ups may set up Thursday, August 22nd from 10am to 5pm 

 Load in, Products Only on  
Saturday from 9am to 11am  
Sunday from 9am to 10am 

 Booths must be open and occupied  
Saturday 11:30am to 9pm,  
Sunday 10:30am to 5pm,  
Even if you run out of product you must leave your booth set-up and at least 1 
employee staffing it until 
the event closes. If you run out of product you may clean up and prep your 
stuff, but you may not take down tents, banners, signs, tables and promotional displays 
until event closes 

 Vendor Tear Down starts on Sunday when the crowd has cleared which should be about 
5:20pm. Tear down must be complete by Sunday the 25st at 9pm 

 Partner Tear Down must be complete by Monday the 26th at 2pm 

 We will have a security team at the fairgrounds from Thursday 8pm to Monday 8am 

 The venue will be on complete lock down during closed hours 
 

During set up, get your vehicle out of the way as quick as possible. Please unload your vehicle, take it 
to the parking lot, then come back and set up. Thank you! 
 
Event Day Morning Product Load in (Products Only) between Saturday from 9am to 11am and 
Sunday from 9am to 10am. If we start to hook a tow truck to your vehicle it will cost at least $300 if 
towed to yard. So please unload, go park your vehicle then come back and set-up.  We try to give a 5 
minute warning over the PA and we generally give a 5 minute grace but don’t rely on them.   
 
Vendor Parking and Trailer Parking is available inside the confines of the fairgrounds see attached 
map.   
 
During Event Load In; Products may be hand trucked in from vendor parking Lot X.  Deliveries, 
Loading and Unloading are available during the event in Lot X.  
 
Power: Each booth is given 5 amps which is sufficient for LED lighting.  Please bring your own 
extension cords, It will turn dark at 7:30pm on Saturday August 24th.  Please bring LED lights.  
 
Our number 916-787-0101 is the best way to get a hold of us. We will be in the event 
Manager/Security office at the Fairgrounds on Thursday and Friday for Set-Up. We will be in the 
event Manager/Security office on Saturday and Sunday if you have questions during the event.  
 

We are here to have a good time, if you are having a bad day, go get an ice cream cone, if that 
doesn’t make you feel better please go home and find someone else to work your booth  

 
We wish you a successful year in business and health.  Thank you for trusting in us. 

 


